
By OTTO TALLENT 
Belmont's city family "hung out its dirty linen" 

a fflfc ouncil members were accused of ''playing 
politics" in two explosive controversies at last 
night's Belmont City Council meeting which 
lasted more than five hours. 

_City Clerk James W. McLaughlin charged that 
City Atty . .Kenneth M. Dickerson was in error in 
rulings at the previous council meeting regarding 
signing o( Bel Arbor and Chateau condominium 
final maps. McLaughlin also said that City 
Manage r' James P. DeChalne misrepresented the 
official seal of the city to bring about recording of 
the corJ:dQminium subdivision maps with the 
county recorder. 

Mrs. Eve Sterry, a former councilwoman 
declared it was a serious matter that the seal had 
been used by someone other than the city clerk 
and ''I think this matter should be looked into.'' 

Councilwoman Pamela Ketcham declared that 
"I think it is important to follow through." She 
said it should be "at the state level." 

DeC~aine denied any violation on his part, 
declaring that "everything was done with the 
legal opinion of the city attorney" and action 
taken was "the expressed desire of the city 
council.''. 

Councilmen William H. Hardwick and John J. 
Mcinerney declared all legal requirements had 
been checked by the city attorney. 

The city attorney had left last night's meeting 
- before the matter cropped up. Vice Mayor Walter 

Worthge recommended that Dickerson respond 
~ot only to McLaughlin's charges but to allega
t10ns of others that he erred in his interpretations -. 

The action which precipitated McLaughlin's 
charges was the approval at 1:10 a.m. on Nov. 15 
of a final map and resolutions that would allow the 
200-plus Bel Arbor apartment complex to convert 
to condominium, as requested by Theodore Blum
ber . 

McLaughlin was on vacation at that time and he 
had instructed his deputy not to sign the final 
maps ori the grounds they were incomplete. Act
ing Mayor Worthge appointed Hardwick as city 
clerk pro tern, and the two of them signed the 
documents. McLaughlin contends the -law states 
no one other than himself or his deputy is author
ized to sign the documents. 

In another volatile episode, Floyd Sampson, 
president of the Skymont-Plateau Homeowners 
Association, . declared "I'm damned unhappy" 
about a proposal to eliminate presidents of home
owners associations from appointment to the 

,· or~- Committee (CAC) and for 
·':'je• ailliy1111s.,._y~ 611ei141ctoa.:::unci in t~ltlng final action. He had 
been recommended by his association as a repre
sentative on the CAC. 

After considerable argument, Hardwi · moved 
and Mcinerney seconde<t the motion t at the 
council prohibit presidents of · homeowners 
associations from serving on the CAC, but that the 
policy not be implemented until Oct. 1, 1978. This 
would have allowed Sampson to serve in both 
capacities. The motion was voted down, 3 to 2. 

A motion that the policy would be that no presi
dent of homeowners associations be allowed to 
serve on the CAC, to take effect immediately, was 
passed 3 to 2, with -Worthge, Ketcham and Gon
salves voting in favor. Sampson had declared that 
those were the ones who had advocated in their 
election campaigns opposition to "petty politics ." 
Sampson was an unsuccessful council candidate 
in that election. 

The council by a 4 to O vote passed an urgency 
ordinance establishing criteria to provide permits 
for sewer connections not to exceed six in any one 
calendar month in the San Juan sewer 
moratorium area in the northwestern section of 
Belmont. The city engineer was authorized to 
provide backup pumper trucks for emergency 
service. 



Belmo t plans to publicly 
query committee hopefuls 

Interviews of ap
plicants for appoint
ments to city commis
sions and boards will be 
open to the public, the 
B~ City Council 
decree gMonday night. 

The • tzens 6,Qvisefilr Com had pro
pose interviews by a 
subcommittee of three 
members so as not to 
constitute a quorum. 
Fearing that approach 
would circumvent the 
Brown Act governing 
open meeting's, -the 
council decided to ask 
the IS-member commit
tee to meet as a whole, 
but with three persons 
doing the interviewing. 1 motion by Council
man Robert A. "·.Jones 
that the advisory- 'Com
mittee be required to 
gi\>'e names and back
grotm_d of all candi
dates, including a 
raJ)king of the first five 
for consideration, was 
voted down 2 to 3, with 
the newest members of 
the council opposed. 

Jones said council 
members would be im-

roperly delegating our 
authority if we receive 
only one name" from 
the committee. 

one recommendation to was approved 4 to 1, the council for a partic- with Mayor William ular appointment "to Hardwick voting no. keep it out of politics." A ,resolution ap-The council stip- proving an agreement ulated, however, that it with the San Mateo receive copies of all County Arts Council for applications. joint use of Twin Pines The council also intro- Manor Building was apduced an ordinance to proved 5-0. provide a Design Con- The council also trol District, which in- approved in concept the eludes the downtown submission of aparea on Ralston A venue plication for funds for from Twin Pines to storm drainage imHiller Street and on El provements in Sterling Camino Real from the _,,!;:.D~o~w!.!n!!!s~. _ ___ ___ _ San Mateo to the San 
Carlos city limits. 

Planner Neal Martin 
said the Early 
California theme which 
earlier had been in the 
proposed design or -' 
dinance was eliminated 
because "people have 
had a problem deter
mining what Early Cali
fornia is." 

The council turned 
down federal funds 
made available through 
the state to conduct a 
traffic safety analysis in 
Belmont. The city was 
offered $15,000 to hire a 
consultant, and the firm 
of Tammen, Johnson, 
Kenzel and Mimiaga of 
Walnut Creek submitted 
the low bid of $7,000. 

Jones' motion to turn 
down the federal funds 

Vice Mayor Frank 
Gonsalves, 'Vho spear
headed appointment of 
the citizens committee, -----~~- - -- -and Council' members 
Walter Worthge and 
Pamela Ketcham 
acked the committee's 

,roposal to present only 

By TERRY ROBERTSON 
Six el t it izen A visor Com-~ members e furious w1 'H ffi'e appomt ~nt of a city planning co~miss ioner .)and have charged the city council with ci-rcumventing the com 

mittee 's role. 
The 13-member committee was established to advise council members on board and commission appoint

me nts . 
It is composed of two representa

tives from each of the city's homeowner associations and one mem
ber-at-large. 

At least six member s r..re outra ~ed over the appointment O{_ Joe Gree to the planning commission without he committee's approval. Green is a for mer Belmont Heights Homeowners 
Association president . 

Mayor Walter Worthge and Councilmen Frank Gonsalves and William Hardwick voted to appoint Green at the Council 's Sept. 27 meeting . Councilwomen Pamela Ketcham aad Margaret Buckley were not pres
ent . 

Most CAC members agree with the 
(Please Turn to Pg. 2, Col. 4) 

. ~ 



Committee turning red 
ov~r Green selection 

(Continued from Pa1e 1) 

belief of Committee Vice Chairman 
Mark Reeves that the council's ac
tion spells the end of the committee 
which was formed two years ago "to 
take the politics out of council ap
~intments" by advising on appoint• 
ments and other issues. 

"The council's actions have .made 
ihe CAC an ineffective body," 
Reeves said. "It's clear the days of 
ibe CAC are numbered." 
Green, committee members con• 

;end, should not have been appointed 
;ince he applied for the position on 
;ept. 9, four days after the deadline 
;he council had set, and since the 
:ommittee already had recommend• 
id three others to fill four commis• , 
;ion seats. 
Other committee members refused 

:omment on the issue, but will meet 
~ith members in a closed me"ting 
omorrow night to decide what ac
ions to take. Seven of the mem-
1ers' terms have -expired since 
:ireen's appointment, but they still 
Ire officially considered members 
mtil they are reappointed or succes
,0rs are chosen. 
Worthge and Councilman Hardwick 

1rgue that an interview with Green 
~asil't necessary since he had inter
riewed with the committee for a posi
ion on the commission a year ago 
n d his application was still active. 
Green said he was under the same 
mpression. 
" I was told a year ago that my 
pplication would remain active and 
fiat I wouldn't be required to inter
iew again," he said. "I'm not in a 
osition to question the council's ac
fon. They apparently saw fit to ap
oint me ." 
CAC members point out that only 
>ur of• the current members had 
ver heard Green's original inter• 

view. 
Possibly the strongest arguement 

in favor of the Council 's action , was 
noted by Worthge. · 

"The CAC is an advisory body, " he 
pointed out e~phatically. " They do 
not make decisions. The council 
makes the final decisions and ap
pointments." 

He also said as far as he is con
cerned the issue is dead. 

"It's over and I don 't want to redo 
history," he said. 

The issue isn't dead , however. 
Councilwoman Buckley , who walked 
out of the Sept. 27 council meeting in 
protest because Worthge refused to 
take the appointments off the agenda 
until Councilwoman Ketcham re
turned from vacation, says she will 
put an item on next Tuesday night 's 
coun.cil agenda to discuss the ap
pointments review process. 

"I have nothing against Mr . 
Green," she said, "but if (Worthge) 
takes it off the agenda there is going 
to be ·fireworks." 

The controversy began when the 
CAC received a letter from Mayor 
Worthge on Sept. 18 advising it that 
Green had applied for the position 
and that it was "up to your commit
tee whether you desire to include Mr. 
Green in your list of applicants for 
recommendation to the council." 

After what Committee Chairman 
Michael Allen termed "serious con
sideration" at the SepL 20 meeting , 
the Citizens Advisory Committee un
animously rejected Green's applica
tion essentially because he hadn 't in
terviewed with them within the time 
limit - a violation of the policy the 
city council had adopted when the 
council was formed. 

The committee had just recom
mended Richard Clinton, and two in
cumbents, Steve Vartan and William 
Moore, to fill the seats. 

au: 
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Belmont is seething over 
Commission appointment -

,'\ 
I• 

I ' 

By TERRY ROBERTSON I I I them until the item come s . 
Some unresolved ques- I . • • I up for discussion at Bel-

tions were brought to light more 0p1010fi mont's City Cou~cil meet -
last week by a member of • • • . . ing on Oct . 23, optmg for the 

i&e~ gqt'.s Citizen Adll.isocy •=======;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;======~ public forum of the · City 
ommittee in regard to the .. Council Chambers over th e . 

Mf''tt"'i'"ffl 'ti'I C s controversial (This has been confirmed in Belmont are in jeopa r- public forum provided by 
appointment of Joe Green by two CAC members who dy . the newspaper. 
to the city's planning com- claim Worthge told them Green's appointment , an Until last Tuesday night 's 
mission three weeks ago . this.) apparent circumven tion of City Council meeting in 

The council created a stir After asking the mayor if .the CAC's role , was an in- which the CAC and Council-
by appointing Green to the the facts , as LaFranchi teresting action for Mayo r women Buckley and Ket 
commission without going knows them are true, he Worthge and Councilman cham made it quite clea r· 
through the formal inter- asks possibly the most Gonsalves to take, the y that they were not going to 
view process of the Citizen's pointed question: "If the point out, since each cam- take the issu e quietly , 
Advisory Committee, a application of Mr . Green paigned for his seat two- Mayor Worthge remaine d 
committee the council had was still 'alive,' why was it and -a-half years ago on th e adamant that the issue was 
set up to implement a phi- necessary to solicit a letter platform of open city gov- over. 
losophy of greater citizen from him, and for you to ernment and greater partic - However , it should be 
participation and to take forward the letter to the ipation by the citizens of clear to him now that L~ 
the politics out of council CAC?" Belmont. Franchi 's and other 's ques 
appointments. (On the night it was going The answers to thes e tions need answers. ~ 

Mayor Walter Worthge to make endorsements , the charges will not be quick to Another thing is clear . 
and Councilman Frank CAC received a letter from come . Both Mayor Worthg e That Oct. 23 Belmont City 
Gonsalves, two of the thr~e Worthge stating that Green and Councilman Gonsalves Council meeting should be 
council members who voted had applied. He said it was refused to · comment on interesting . 
for Green. defend the coun- up to the committee wheth
cil' s actions ·by saying that er to include Green 's name 
Green's application was of its list of recommenda
still active from the first tions.) 
time he applied to the com• LaFranchi then asks 
mission a year ago. They Councilmen Gonsalves and 
also stress that the CAC is Hardwick if they were 
merely an advisory com- aware of his version of the 
mittee formed by the coun- ·facts and , if not, would they 
cil and that the council ref- have affected their votes? 

es to be led around by LaFranchi · goes on to 
the CAC. chide the council for wast-

In an open letter . ad- ing his time--about five eve
dressed to Mayor Walter nings of interv ,iews by his 
Worthge and Councilmen count--and asks why the 
iWilliam Hardwick and council couldn't have at 
Frank Gonsalves, CAC least given him the courtesy 
member Robert LaFranchi of telling .him that Green 's 
pointed out that when Gr een _appointment was pre-ar -

p e to e touriCU ras ra nged , if in fact it was . 
~ear, he was neither recom- In appointing Green to the 

ended by the CAC nor ap- planning commission, the 
proved by the City Council. council has created wide-
1 owever, he did receive his spead fear among members 
only vote from Worthge. of the Citizens Advisory 

LaFranchi also charged Committee and Councilwo
lhat the mayor has admit- men Margaret Buckley arid 
ted soliciting Green's ap- Pamela Ketcham, who 
1
pointment after the dead- were absent from the meet-
ine because "the mayor ing in which Green's ap

wanted a person in f,vor of pointment was made. They 
growth in Belmont on the fear that the future of the 
n, __ _...,;"n. ftff'lm..iet..C!_ift ' ' C. nd nn ~n nv~ -rinm _en 



Afte'1 21/2 hours ·, Belm ont to wait . ' 

By TERRY ROBERTSON 
It took nearly 2½ 

hours for the Belm ont 
City Council and a hal)d
ful of Belmont citizens 
to air their views on the 
future role of the · · 
zens Advisory Commit
tee in Be m as t 
nigh t. 

When the discussion fi
nally had ended, the citY, 
council decide ,1 to wait 
until it could meet with 
the complete CAC some
tjme next week before 
determining the future 
of the committee. 

Fifteen citizens spoke 
and many more came to 
listen last night in City 
Hall in reaction to a con
troversial city council 
appointment to the plan
ning commission three 
weeks ago which many 

beltfeved was a circum
vention of the CAC's 
role . 

The controversy 
stemmed from the ap
pointment of Joe Green 
to the commission after 
the deadline had passed 
for applications and in
terviews by the CAC to 
the position. The action , 
in the minds of most 
members of the CAC, 
made uncertain the role 
and future of the CAC. 

The committee had 
been organized by the 
council more than two 
years ago to interview 
and make recommenda
tions to city boards and 
commissions. The ex
pressed purpose was to 
allow for greater citizen 
participation. 

Mayor Walter 
Worthge and Council-

men Frank Gonsalves 
and William Hardwick 
spent much of the time 
last night defending 
their vote for Green, but 
also admonished mem
bers of the CAC for ex
pressing · their frustra
tions to the newspapers 
rather than first coming 
to the city council. 

CAC members told the 
council that their argu
ment was not with the 
appointment of Joe 
Green specifically , but 
with the circumvention 
of the appointments pro
c es s which many 
termed "a great experi
ment in democracy and 
open government. " 

Others accused the 
CAC of playing politics 
and called for the city 
council to disband the 
committee. 

Mayor Worthge de
fended himself from an 
open letter written by 
CAC member Robert 
LaFranchi accusing the 
·mayor of soliciting 
Green's appointment in 
order to balance the 
planning commission 
with someone with a 
growth philosophy. 

Worthge denied solic
iting Green's appoint
ment and called Green 
"the best and most qual- . 
ified of all the appli
cants." 

Councilman Hardwick 
called for the disband
in~ of the CAC because 
it 'adds to the prolifera
tion · of co~mittees and 

builds a beauracracy 
which seperates the peo
ple from their elected 
officials." 

Councilman Gon
salves said he was dis
turbed that CAC mem 
bers would air their · 
frustrations in the news
papers rather than with 
the City Council. 

In other action , the 
council, reacting to 
rumors that the deve
loper · may build condo
miniums on the site , 
denied an appeal for a 
use permit for a 171-bed 
senior citizens residen
tial care facil ti y 
planned for the Twin 
Pines area of downtown ' 
Belmont. 


